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Were obliged te modal thair actions aller traordiary fiattures in the history afibis
the eigtablishati latvs af tha rpaiem, notaon- peaplo. it wits cîîsiomery ta embalîn the
Iy in the management af statu affairs, but bodies afi tuedeceaseti, anti ta place themn
818a 'In the prlvace way of lufe. Evon the in a tvooden coffiti in an upriglit posture,
trne af these rulerts secms ta have been inu whicb situation "1many af the Egyp-
portianeti out, andi set apart for particular tiens," says Dr. Mavar, "1kept thoir dead
omploymonts b) tho sacreti Egyptian at bomne. csteeniing it a &roat, pleesure ta
bookse; for ivheui tha king arasqe, early ici boholti tha lineaments at (hiair ancestors,
tho morning, luis first business %vas ta C' la h in bitate oi proervation. Some au-
rusa the Jetters and despatches which ithars bava assericdl that thcy irequealy
cama iroin varlaus parts, that hie might broughit the corpse of a friend, as a gnesi,
bo tlîaraby îvcll acquainted %vith the ai- ta tiroir aatartainments; andi chat it was
fairs of B lingduuu et large, andi with a custom at thacir purincipual fcasts, ta britug
snicb particularsubjecte as must, camne un- in ai cuffici aiter suppar, %vitlu the image ai
sier bis cansidaratian hfi the course af tire a doati man carvoti in wnoti andi pairulet,
day. lie thon bathoed himsoîf, put on bis grbichi was carrietito al tirecompany wviub
regal attire, andi w%..t ta the temple ta as. this singular admniution. "Look upon tbis
sist at the daily siacrifice. Hiere tbe chiei and ho merry, for such as ibiis now appaa"s
priest, whaa tIsa victim îvas placed ba- illalt thon bc, it'hen dieu art deeti." Cer-
fore thealter, prayeti wîth a louti voica, tainly a singular rcasan tvhy tha corn-
for the healtli, andi prnsperity ofitle mon. menti should be enjninied.
orcli, becausa bis actions woere consis-
tent witb 112e laivs, and bis people rejoiceti BO i.A HO L
baneath tht uniteti hiessings ai clemnency IIre Vroperstudy of naaatsnd is Dlan."_
andi justice. He theri anlargeti an thre CARDINAL WOLSEY.
royal virtues, and cupako %vitbi osecratian This celcbrated caîemporary ai Henry
ofisucli feuls as tlie prince auiglt hava Vil affardis a striking instance of the
camtnitteti tbraugb surprise or ignoranced, hrlidtog fenaalrumisO
or the avil counsel of lus ministers. 'l'bis sl-hi e taents, Mien fatal trumpse i

methd ws tlionhy he gyliian te a nly ta sinister ends, andi prostiuted ta t
lura their kings ta the prectices ai virtue. the service ai viciaus patrons beeause
andi ta set fouirtIu, in 'uts must bideous ce they possess the menais oi rewearding de- 1
leurs, the tieformaity ar vice, %vithaut ie- pravity %%itu the food for avarice, fdiss
curring Iho risk ai souring the temper by ambian a-id lust.
paiern prformeanea shaacroifice,. Wolseay was-thc saon ofa pulvete gentle-

Aller ~ -tr proraceo te aii e,- man, anti nat af a huttcher af lpsivicbi, asvarions caunsels were rend out ofte a s comu.unly repartati. lia wuas sent taIo
croti records, that the savarcign miglit Ofr aery htleîa alcu
]enrn :o gavera his dominion according t futoadrtta in vqcle
thueir maxims, anti ta niaintaîts wtil ua- th oyrteen, anti atHe rse bl'a declt
shaken firmness those liws uvhich biat in:- z'ebybceo.FI ueb igas
nixaeze t honames ai bis pratiacessors. upon quitting collage, frein one prefer-
Nor was tIsa king obliL,'sd ta (luis cxaetncss aient tu unather, t111 13e îvus madte rector
in public transactions only, but eVea in of L>minglon hy the marquis ai Dorsal, b
private ha bcd se little authority %vith res- whase chldtrcn hae lied instructeti. il
pect ta tha disposai ofhbis actions, t1uat H-e luat flot long rasidet ai Ibis living, il
ha couti neither hathe, take the suir,' nor wbea aria of tire justices ofi (bu police put 1
conversa with bis queen, but aI certain him ia the stocks for hairug druîîk, anti p
finies, îvbicb uera particulariy appoinltat raisi ng disturbances et the ncîgluhoring d
for this or thas. purpasa. Tl>e chaice ai? fair. This disgrace, howvvr, diti not ra
his provisions was nat loit ta h)inseîf, but tard his promotion ; for lie was recani-
bis tabla îvas furnisli witb the most ,sim- mendeti as cluaplaia ta Hanry the Se-
pie foodi, generally veel or goossu, anud vanlh ; and being employetiby that mon-c
bis allowanca ai ivine w.as sa extremely arch, in a secret ne-titiatioti respacting fi
motiarata, that it scometi ta have be,,n bis intundeti marraige ivhth Margaret ai' tg
rathar the prescriptions ai an excellent Sa-voy, beacquitteti hin2seliîa ibe King's lu
physicien than thc instructions ai a lagis- satisfaction, anti obtaincti the praise bath a
lature." ai diligence andi terity.

To these Iaws, extraordiriary as thay Miat prinre having givon him a corm-
may seeni te modemn Urnes, 16 attriîuutati mission ha Maximiliatu, who at that tume ni
thec unparatelleti succass ai îluair nuar- rs'sidet i e BrassaIs, was surprisa in la hss F
eus anti magnificent entarprizes. The than tliree days alter, tu see Wolsesy pre. ai
Egyptians waera not auîly calabratati for sent himscli beforo hiu ; anti supposing ni
their pyramitis anti lekes, atud splendida ci tbat ha hati been tielinquant, bagan ta re- se
fies, but thair arms et ane tuae, waro ia- prove bis daiay. lsey, iowvar, sur- ai
-vincible; but of' Ibis bercaiter. Their prisoti him îvith the assuranca that ho hi
treatmeut of the deati was anc of thue ex. jusi returneti irotn Brussels, uand luati sucs H

cessflilly fulfilled ail bis Majosty's coni-
mnnds.

fis despatols on that occasion procur-
od hilm Ibo deuenery of Lincoln, and la
this situation it vvas thet hoe was introduc.
cd by Fox, Dishop of lVinche3ler, ta the
y)ung king's notice, in bopes that lie
woulI hava talents ta supplant the cari of
Surry, ivho wvas fa-orite ai that t ime; antd

iii tbis Fox was net out i hfis conjectures.
Prosently aller being introduccd at

court. lie was madu a privy couissellor;
and bcad fi'aquent opportuniIies af in-
gratiating hlinseil ivith thre young king,
as lie appeared nt once complyiuag, sub-
missive, and ente-prising. Wolsey used-
every art ta suit himaulf tu tua royal tomn-
per; hie suug, laughaed, and danrced, %vith
every libertine af the' court ; ireitber bis
own years, wvhich were near forty, nar
bis character as a clergyman, were any
restraint upon hlm, or tcnded ta check,
hy ill-timed severhies, theo gayety of hia
conmparluons.

To such a %weak: andi viciaus monarcli
es Henry, qiualities ai ibis nature wvere
hiighIy pleasisig, andi Wolsey was soon ae-
knotvledged as bis chiefavourite, andi ta-
'îim %vas entrusteti the chief administra-
ion oa afairs.

The peoptu began ta sc, wvitb indigne'
ion, tme newv iavourite's moan coiidee.-
siens ta the king, and bis arrogance ta
hemselves. They hati long regardeti the
vit'inus haughitîness, andi the unbecoming
iplendour ai the clergy, ivitlî envy nai
detestat ion, and Wolsey's greatness iuerV-
~d ta bring a notw odium upan that bodiy,
mIready tua much the object ai the peo-
ule's dislike.
His cheractcr beîng now placed in a

ar-re canspîeuous point af light, daily
egan ta manifest ilseli thse more. Insati-
bin la his acquisit ions, but still more mag-
tifilzient in luis expenses ; of'extonsive ca-
uacity, but still mare unbounded in enter-
irise; ambitions ai powor, but stili mare
esirous of glury; insinuating, engaging,
ersuuusive, andti et lier limes Jafty, ele-
Taied, and commanding ; haulhîy ta bis
quais, but tiffib)e Io bis dependants;
pprassive tn the pecople. but liberal ta his
jienis ; mare generaus chan gruiteful
>rmad ta take tlue ascandantu in every
itercaurse ; but vain enotugîs nat ta cav-
rhis reai supariarily.
la order to divart the envy af the pub-

e from bis inardinata exaltation, b.9
ow antereti ia a correspondance with
rancis the first of France., the tendenry
fwhiçh was nat ta praunate the intares t
fhis king anti patron, but ratlier ta sub-
rve tbe endis af the crafty French Mon.

'ch.
About this time the extrvagance ai

eciry miadc Ille services of a mau ai


